
THE FAMOUS BENEDICT     $24.00
Your choice of crispy bacon, ham or salmon (add $1) | 
fresh English mu�ns | rocket | hash browns | grilled 
halloumi | free range poached eggs | chefs hollandaise

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

ANDONIS LOADED CROISSANT    $25.00
Organic butter croissant | crispy maple bacon | grilled 
chorizo | free range poached eggs | house hash browns | 

BREAKFAST BURGER OF THE GODS   $18.50
Milk bun | streaky bacon | sunny side fried egg | onion 
rings | fresh tomato | oak lettuce | cheese | hash brown | 

VEGETARIAN BENEDICT    $24.50

fritters | free range poached eggs| grilled halloumi | 
crumbled feta | sundried tomatoes | fresh avocado | chefs 
hollandaise 

EGGS YOUR WAY (GF option)   $19.40
Eggs your way (P or F) | crispy bacon | seasoned hash 
browns | fresh rocket on sourdough toast | zesty tomato  
relish | (add halloumi $4.50) 

ANDONIS BIG BREAKFAST (WARNING XL)  $29.99
Eggs your way (p  oached or fried) | smoked salmon |   
chorizo | smokehouse crispy bacon | grilled halloumi |  
house corn fritter | hash browns | fresh avocado | grilled  
mushrooms | grilled tomato | lemon wedge | house relish |  
sourdough toast 

ACAI BOWLS
HOUSE ACAI BOWL (Vegan)   $20.40

strawberries | banana | kiwi fruit | mango coulis | (add 
peanut butter $3.00)

PLAIN ACAI (Vegan)    $17.30

FOR THE KIDS 
10YRS AND UNDER OR PENSIONERS

Fried eggs | bacon | fruit toast | orange juice   $17.30

GOURMET BURGER
SERVED WITH HOUSE FRIES & SAUCE

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER    $25.70
Double pressed angus patties | double American cheese | 
pickles | lettuce | onion | tomato | aioli | ketchup | with a 
side of crunchy fries and aioli

DESSERT
BUENO HEAVEN (for the sweet tooth)  $25.00

Nutella glaze | creamy Bueno stick | Oreos | fresh 

chocolate

SIDES
Egg (p  oached or fried) ea.   $2.50
Fresh avocado     $4.50
Salmon      $5.50
Beef patty     $4.50
Halloumi     $4.50
Extra sauce/relish    $1.00
Super crunchy fries    $11.00
Toast (sourdough, fruit toast, white, GF) Your choice of 
butter, vegemite, peanut butter or house jam  $7.00
Banana Bread with ice cream    $9.00
Bacon (2 rashers)     $7.00
Hash brown (3 pcs)    $7.00
Grilled tomatoes     $4.50

Veg fritter (1 pc)     $4.50
Onion rings     $9.00

Grilled mushrooms    $4.50

Nutella Brownie Bowl    $19.40
Nutella | American baked brownie | acai | granola |
(add peanut butter $3.00)

Welcome to andonis
We exist to connect friends and family to each other through 

great tasting food and unforgettable moments while also 
supporting local farmers and producers by utilizing only the 

freshest local ingredients. We value teamwork, honesty, 
community involvement, dedication to customer service and 
culinary arts - for those quintessential special occasions and 
instagram-worthy moments. We want you to wake up in the 
morning remembering how spectacular the food and service 

was yesterday. Please sit back, relax and be prepared to be amazed. 

PLEASE NOTE
25% surcharge applies on public holidays. Split bills unavailable at register.

Every care is taken when catering for special dietary requirements. 
Requests will be catered to the best of our ability, but the decision to 

consume a meal is the responsibility of the customer. 

GF options may still contain traces of gluten. If you require a Coeliac-
           friendly option, please ensure you tell your friendly server.

Split bills are only available via the online table ordering app.
Card transaction fees apply per transaction when using this payment type.

signature dishes
NAKED GREEK YIROS                                                             $23.60
Marinated lamb (add $1) or chicken Yiros | lettuce |
tomato | onion | crunchy fries | tzatziki rested on an open
grilled pitta bread 

SHAVED SOUVLAKI PLATE                                                   $27.80
Chicken or lamb (add $1) | grilled halloumi | 
Greek salad | grilled pita bread | crunchy fries | 
tzatziki sauce



COFFEE
FONZIE ABBOTT SPECIALTY COFFEE

Espresso      $3.00
Double Espresso      $3.50
Double Ristretto      $3.50
Short Mac     $3.50
Long Mac      $4.00
Piccolo       $4.00

Flat White    $5.00 (sm)       $6.00 (lg)
Latte     $5.00 (sm)       $6.00 (lg)
Cappuccino    $5.00 (sm)       $6.00 (lg)
Mocha     $5.00 (sm)       $6.00 (lg)
Long Black (Ristretto)    $5.00 (sm)       $6.00 (lg)
Chai Latte     $5.00 (sm)       $6.00 (lg)
Dirty Chai Latte     $5.00 (sm)       $6.00 (lg)
Hot Chocolate     $5.00 (sm)       $6.00 (lg)

TEA DROP SPECIALTY 
TEA
English Breakfast      $4.50
Earl Grey       $4.50
Honeydew Green      $4.50
Peppermint       $4.50
Lemongrass and Ginger      $4.50

Juice premium 100%
cold pressed

SMOOTHIES
MANGO MADNESS     $9.00
Real mango chunks | mango sorbet | pineapple juice

ACAI FLOW      $9.00
Acai | mango | banana | honey | almond milk

BANANA STORM     $9.00
Real banana | ice cream | honey | dust of cinnamon | milk

GYM GAINS      $9.00
Protein powder | mango | banana | mixed berries | honey |  
milk

ICED
Iced Long Black      $6.00
Iced Latte       $7.50
Cold Brew     $7.90

Iced Chocolate       $7.50
Iced Mocha      $8.50
House Peach Iced Tea      $7.00

MILKSHAKES
thickshakes extra $1.00

Vanilla |  Strawberry | Chocolate | Caramel | Banana $7.50

LOADED SHAKES
OREO LOADED ‘GASM    $10.99

TINKER BELLS’ INSTA-WORTHY SHAKE  $10.99

SOFT DRINKS
Coke       $4.99
Diet Coke       $4.99
Coke Zero       $4.99
Sprite        $4.99
Fanta        $3.99
House Lemon Lime & Bitters   $7.00
Sparkling Water (sml/lrg)     $5.50 / $7.50

Bisco� Loaded Iced Latte                                                     $9.00

Oreos | Nutella | milk | malt | ice-cream | cream

add vodka $6 (18+)
Bubble-gum ice-cream | secret sprinkles | milk | 
sour straps | Persian pink fairy �oss

food menu ON BACK PAGE

WATERMELON     $9.00
Watermelon | apple | strawberry | lime

ORANGE      $9.00
100% Orange juice

SUBLIME PINEAPPLE    $9.00
Pineapple | pear | green apple | lemon | mint

GINGERED APPLE     $9.00
Green apple | ginger | lemon

DAILY GREENS     $9.00
Green apple | celery | pear | silver beet | lemon | 
ginger

Iced Co�ee                                                                                $7.50

cocktails
MANGO MARGARITA                                                               $17.99
Fresh mango | mango sorbet | white rum | pineapple

ACAI MARGARITA                                                                     $18.99
Acai �ow | mango sorbet | white rum | almond milk

beer
ASAHI                                                                                            $12.00
CORONA                                                                                      $12.00
STONE & WOOD PACIFIC ALE                                                $12.00


